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tor the aame reaaon that CaUtomla voteN oftr-
whelmln(Jl,. approved the suppreslllon of the laat 
named evil, the,. should al.Io prohibit prof_ "'''D&i prIM fighting. The larp SWJ18 collected 
prise fictl' promoteN not 01UY repreRll' actUal 
ate, but al.Io Induce young men to adopt 
.. ...w8ll1 u a bullin-. with all its brutalllling 
imd ~ tendenci-. and its attendant 
ev1l8 otlntomcaUon and gambUnc. 
It Is not nece_ry to call attentlon to the 
~thII rMUltlng from prise fighting. Thill so-
called art ot selt deten.. i. barbal'OWl In ciIar-
acter, for every prize fighter alma to deUver a 
"knockout" to his opponent. It Is not surprIIIinC 
that lOme are killed. In amateur sports lOme 
particlpante are Injured or 1dUed, but such trag-
edIes are Incidentlal and not intentIonal, whUe In 
prise tlghtlng the champlonsbip and prise are 
dependent upon "knockIng out" the contestant. 
California can not atrord, when In 1916 It shall 
be entertaining the world q.t Its expollltiona, to 
advertise that It Is out of hannony with the 
enlightened sentiment. of the civilized world. that 
unmistakably condemns prise ftghting and its 
attendant evils. 
Vote for this proposed law, and thereby exhibit 
not only the highest patriotllllD. but also the mOlt 
approved common senee. NATHAN NBWBT. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST ANTI·PRIZE FIGHT 
ACT, 
First-Boxing 18 tIOt brutal lfiIIrepresentation. 
through Ignorance of exlstlng conditions, baa 
spread the Idea that the aport la a brutal amuae-
ment. Recorda ahow that more men are Injured 
In other major sports such as bueball, football, 
auto racing, and polo, on a ratio of the men 
engaged, than have been in boxing. In conduct-
ing bouts, promoters in Cautomla have held 
strictly to the rule ot stopping all conteaUl In 
which one ot the conteatanUl baa plalnl,. 108t all 
chance to win. 
SeCOtld-The sport Is conducive to maintain 
~'lDlIne.. and good health among the partie-
nUl. Rl~ rulM call for the beet of condition 
.m a boxer, and to obtain tbl. clee.nlln_ and 
.. oatlnence trom all forma ot vice must be ob-
served. 
ThlrtJ.-A general Imprellll10n exlata that box-
Ing contests are attended only by the lowest 
moral element. The house. drawn by promoters 
In California have been com1JOlled of- the hl~ 
c1asa of profeaioD&l and bualneu men. Law-
yers, doctors, mercb&DtII. hank.... and II1inIateN 
have been Interellt8d speotator& 
Fovrt"-The character of the men who haft 
made good In the IIPOrt 18 above reproach. Fred 
DRUGXrESS 
Welab. at preeent tbe ehamploll ot hia claM, ts 
well known ae a temperate Uver and ab8t&tDer 
from intoxicants, aud a wall edu_tIId ud CIDi-
tured gentleman. Other well 1m0'lnl _ In tlIII 
oountr)' woo are a credit to t.h8 ... are JobDu 
X1lba.Ila. Johnny WUllama, W'l1l1a :attaIUe a.nl 
J.- J. Oorbett, eaab at wllam baa ~ die 
hllB4 of hia ciu& Tbe laet two are .an- at 
CaIltornJa, and mc whO.. aetlona, In all parta 
ot the world, have eaueed CalltorniaDa to be 
very proud of them. 
F'ftA-Oppoaitlon to boxing Is be1J8ftd to have 
been developed from two lOurce.-one Is tbe 
honellt, but uninformed reformer, and the other 
Is the prot_lonal agitator. No oppcNlition to 
the sport baa been found In the citl .. and towns 
where It Is allowed. To permit the aport w1l1 
work hardsblp on none. while to probiblt It will 
deprive thoueand. ot an amusement for which 
they have mown a liking ever Bince the game wae 
promoted on a large scale In the United State& 
That there is no popular demand for its pro-
hibition is evinced by the tact that It took eight 
months to get 32,000 signatures trom a voters' 
list of over 600,000 In the state. EveD with that 
time It was necessary to get an extension over 
the eight months limit to complete the petition. 
Bia:tJo-Boxing Is not a state nor a national 
sport. It has an International vogue. For nearly 
two hundred years it haa been promoted and en-
couraged by the Engliah government. wblle men 
at the head ot the army and navy ot the United 
States have been hardly lesa active In encour-
aging It among the enlisted men. It Is recognized 
as a healthful sport and a traiDlng C01D'IIII that 
conditions men second to none other in the world. 
Bel1efttA.--The petltlon againat boxing exempts 
the very brief tour round bouts by amateUnL 
In the. bout. there Is no incentlve for the boys 
to develop the best there Is In them. No strict 
regulatlon.a compel them to train and acqulre 
their beat phY81ca1 condition. Neither are they 
required to submit to a phylllclan'S examination 
before entering the rIng. In prot.-tonal bouts 
the men are made to poet forfettll that they will 
attain their belt condition and make certain 
weights, Even with thia protection for them-
.. Ives they mullt aubmit to the examlnation of a 
physician. who will not allow a man to enter the 
ring when there. Is the 1eut chance of hia being 
Injured by lack Of condition in 10 doing, Fame, 
money, and popularity are held out to the prt'l-
fesalonal boxer, and It stands to reason that those 
Inducementa naturally ma.ke for a mUM blgber 
standard of bout. than would the conditlODa under 
which amateur bouts are conducted. 
D. P.:a.u., 
State Senator Elctlteenth DIatrIct. 
PRAC'l'ICE. 
InIt1atlve act creating state board for drull_ phylllc1an .. with oftlce In Oakland, .-tInc tuncl 
trom fees tor membera' and emplo,..... salarlell and expenaea, regulating examinations and. ~ce 
ot certlftca~ Authoriaes Aolders thereot to treat all phylllcai or mental ailments of huu.a belnga 
without drup or medicine, use "Doctor," "Dr." or "D. P." In connection with "Drug:!Ma Ph7mc1an." 
and RP birth and death certitlcates. . Exempta trom examination any person practicing an,. drug-
Ie. ITatem for six months prior to etractlve date of act. PreIIcrIbea penalties tor violations of act: 
aDd repeaIa all Incona18tent provllions of medical act. .. 
The eleetoN of the State ot California do and to repeal an act entitled 'An act tor the reg-
herebJ' petltlon and propose the adoption ot the ulatlon of the practice of medicine &Dd mrpry. 
folJowblc __ • osteopath,., and other .,.1IteIDII or modell of treat-
• Ing the alck or a1ft1cted, In the State of Call-
An act for the regulation of the practice of fornla. and tor the appointment ot a board of 
drugIeU ~ or methods of treating lick or medical examiners In the matter of said regula-
aftUeted h_ belnga: resulatlng the examina- tion,' approved March H, U07, and acts amend-
tlOD of app~ tor lIcen8ll: regulating reg- atory thereof and aJso to repeal all other act. 
latratloD of appUcanUl: allGJrinlJ thOH Jlce~ and parts of' acUl In conlUct with thia act,," ap-
18 u-t d.I-. tnJurtw. "iletormltle .. or other proved .1\IDe J. 1913, In contl1ct with thia aet and 
.,....,... or ___ conditions of human belnp repealing aJ1 acta or parts of S4ts In conJI1et with 
IIIr cIruct- DMdIodII; to establlab a board of ex- thia act. 
........ tor ........ pbTIIclamr;. to provide for 
their . appebtl t· aad tOl'llllltiOll and preecrtbe The people of the State of Calltornt& - enaet 
theU' poweN aM dutles; maJdD« violation. of as tollcnn: 
Ita ~ & mt.....-nor; aDd repeaJlnlJ all Sectlon 1. A board to COIUIlat ot nine _ben 
lJIIriI of aa aac. ........ "An act to recutate the and to be lmawn IL8 the board of eumiDa'II tor 
.11 ". of ........ ·tor II...., and the dl"UlJI_ P'r'd'" I. here-,- _ted aDd enab-
...... ., U-~ to trat d'-a, In- JIBbed. '!'be IO'ftrDor ,hall a1Jl)Oiat tile --... 
..- ........... otJMr· pQldaal or men1ll1 of the board OD er before the ftJ'IIt ~ • 
d"'~"-_.'" ~ ..... ,. to' _hl ..... boIml :oec-.... !tH, 8IUIb of wbom .haU haft b.-
ot ...... --~ .. IJI'Oftde ,.. tIMr .... a ciu.D·'" tlIia state for at 1 ... ua-~ 
poIJdIDaIt aDd ....... UMdI' pnnIII ad ~ n«iR precedbac hia appolDtirMDt. JiluIl f/It the H1I:::IIf __ 
11181Uen sball be appoillted Irom aJIIOJlC pmau who pnetlee 
_ method of the beallng art Imown os tbe dru&IaI method 
aad DO otller person prutieinC anY otller method \ban sudl 
dradeoI method .baIl be eligible to memben;hip CII said board. 
'nle coremar sbaIl ftll by appointment all I"ICIDdeI CII the 
boerd. 1be term of oIII<e of tad! member &ball be f_ ~. 
Jll'll'fided. tIW or the 11m board appointed three IIIaIIiIen sb&Jl 
be appointed fer one fur. two members fer two yean. tft 
m .. bers fer three y ..... and two members fer f_ ~. uuI 
tbat theratter all appointmeota &ball be fer four reno euep\ 
that appototmeoll to ftll T~ sbaIl be for the unesplred 
term oolJ. :000 person III any lIWIIIer 0WIIi0c IIIJ Ioten!st In 
any tIlllege. sdlool er IDstltutlOll eD\l&ied in IIIJ drud-
method of instrUCtion sbaIl be appointed 011 the board. lbe 
gOferoer &ball baTe power to remove from oIIIte IIIJ member 
of the board fer neg!eet of duty required by tbiI Itt, fer iII-
co_r.en~. er for unprotl!Sllonal cOllduct. 
Ead! member of the board sbaIl. befere enterlnc upon the 
Juties of bit oIII<e. tala! the coustitutional oath or oII!ee. Not 
more tban two members of tbe board ,twl be ot the same 
scbool or s)>ttm of any drucless method. 
Set!. 2. The board sball be ~ed on er bet.." the first. 
Tuesday of January. 1V15. by dectlllg 1:081 it> Domber a 
president. liee·president. se."......,.. and ueosllm'. "bo sball 
hold tbeir mpectife positions during tbe pleasme of tlle 
tlOard. The board sball bold one meeting annually begInoinc 
on tbe first. Tuesday in February. 1915. in the city of OU-
land. and at least one additional meeting annually ..mm sball 
be beld in the city of LOll Angelos. with po .. er at adjournment 
from time to time until Its business is concluded: provided. 
ho .... er. tbat examinations of applicants tor eert:tl.eates may. 
in tbe dls."..tioo at the board. Le conducted in _ part of 
the state designated by the boani. SpecW meetmgs at the 
board may be beld at sum time and pate as the board may 
designate. Xotite of e""h re::uJar or spedal meetlllC sball be 
gifeo twice a ,..eek till' lifO .. eeiI Den preeedlnC eadI meettoc 
in one dally n .... paper publlsbed to the city at Oakland. one 
puhllsbed to the city of Satnlll<Dto. and one publlibed III tbe 
city at Loa Angeles. whim notite shall also spec1ly the time 
and place of boldlDc tbe eT •• i ..... loo of applieaDtL The boIrd 
sball reeem tbrougb its se."......,. applieaUOIII fer eertiJleata 
pronde<! to be Issued UDder tbiI ad and sball. 00 01' bef.." 
the IIrst day of January of ead! rear transmit to the covernor 
a tull repcrt of all its proeeedinp. together with a report of 
ita recoipll aod dlobUl'HmeotL The board shall, 00 or before 
the 11m daJ of January of tam fear. rompUe a complete 
dlreetGrJ cb'iDI the adIhaeI of all PenclIII witbln the State 
at C&litomla 1fbo bold IDlI'ftIIiIed licenses to pfIId1ee UDder 
tbiI act. The board Is bertbJ autbori%ed to reQUin said per-
SOIII to fumlsb IUd1 Worm&I.ioo u it may dee. neeaaary to 
enable it to compile tbe dlreetGrJ. The directcry ,ball con-
tain in addition to the 0lIIIIeII and addraRI of said _ 
the date of issuance of the license. the p .... en~ rt5idence or 
said person md a statellleDt of the cert11Ieate beld. '!be 
illreetGry shall be prima tade evidence or the riIIR of the 
persao 01' PenclIII named tbereto to practice. It sball be the 
duty of an1 _ boldinc a li_ mder tbiI Itt, 01' who 
may bereatter be so licensed UDder tbiI Itt, to report im-
mediately eub and every ~ of I'!IIidence. cb'iDI both the 
old and the new address. 
Set!. 3. 1be omce at the boIrd sb&Jl be in the c:itJ of 0 .. 
land and III all legal proeeedIacI apind the board said city 
sball be deemed to be the resicleoee of the m ..... · tbereaf. 
Set!. 4. The board may trom time to time adopt IIICb ruIeI u 
may be neceaary to enable it to carry into .aect the ~
of tbiI act. It sball reQUin the atJIrmaU1e .ote III ... melllben 
of said boIrd to carry an1 motiCID er resolution. te adopt ~ 
rulel. to PUI IIIJ m ......... or to autbortze the ~ of art1 
cerUleate u to tbiI act provided. Any m..mer of the baInt .., 
adaIlIIIaUr oaIIII to an1 matter pertalDllIc to the dIdles or the 
boIrd. uuI the boIrd sball ha .. autharlty to taiIe ...... ID art1 
mMw (OIII1ab1e by It. The board sbaIl keep an ddal ~ 
of all Ita ...-cIIDP. a part or whim record shall CCIDIIA or a 
reIiIf,er of all applieaDli fer oertIlIataI tmder tbiI ad, topUa 
wWI the adla of the boIrd upoa ada applicaU& 
s... 4. 1.be baInt II autJaarIRd to ~ all per-. 
IIIdlIr rI ...... of the ____ of tbiI act. It IbUl II.-
l1li ,.... .. __ ieIlIl ~ IIr IUdI _ aod IbID 
aile __ .. ciIrIeeI ___ u It .., .... -r 
... IIodIl 
to tarr7 Into eleet the pmiaiQDI tt thla let. 1'he baird _ 
lis the eompensaUOII to be paid fl¥' IUd1 IerYiee aod .., m.-
sudl GtIler U)IeIIIeI u it may deem.-,. 1be board 
sbaIl lis the sai&I')' or the secretary not to aaed the .... ~ 
tftlft buadred (1200) doUln per _. aod the .... tt 
paid to other members or the· boIrd net tAl meed ten (. 
dolJan per diem each. fl¥' eada and m!r)' daJ of actual aemte 
in the dIscharce of olIIc:Ial dutlel; and the boIrd .., III ita 
discftUoo add to said lIB necess&rJ trueIiIIC ~
S«. 6. All fees eolleeted 011 bebalt of the boIrd of __ 
. lnen for druclea Ilb1BIeIanI and all recolptl of ..., Idnd ..... 
nalln sball be reported at the becInnIlIc of eadI 1IIODth, for 
the .... th preeedlnc. to the state .... troller. uuI at the _ 
t!me the entire amount of sum collections sball be paid IDte 
tbe nate treasury and sball be eredlted to a ftmd to be m-
"" the board of e>:amlnas till' drucless ~ eontillpl& 
tund. _rum fund Is bertby ereated. 8udl eontlnpat hmd 
:;ball be for the \ISeI of the board of eDalinon fer __ 
pby<icians. Out of it sball be paid all a.wt. and .tIIer 
eIJ)OllOeS neressarily Incurred In earning into .aect the ...... 
1'-'1ons of this act. .\n amount not to eJ:eeed one tboIBmd 
,10,lOl doliars may be drawn trom the COIltiDgent fUDd bereiD 
,'lUted. to be used as a re,olling tund ..-.. cub am-
"'" DeCeISI1Y; but eIpenditures from sucb .... otrlng ftmd 81_ 
le substantiated by vouchers and itemized statemente at the 
.nd uI e:lCh ftscal year. or at any other time ... ben demIIIII 
tberetor is made by the board at control 
~ i. Emy applicant for a eertilleate sbaIl pay to the 
;~ of the board a ree of twenty·ftve (25) dollars whim 
sball be paid to the treastnr ot the board bJ said seem.:r. 
In rase the appllcant's credentials are insuIII<leot or in eye 
he does not desire to take the eUlllination. tbe !'IIIII 01 ten 
(l 0) dollars sball be retained. tbe remainder of the tee heiIIc 
returnable on applicaUon. 
See. S. One form ot eertlfteate shall be Issned by saioI 
boonI. 1IIIder the seal thereof. and ligoed by the president ..... 
stlftUl1; said eertttleate shall authorize ~ bolder thereat to 
t."tU cIiseue!I. deformitiel. Injuries 01' other PbJ'Ileal. er mental 
coodlUons or aIlmenta of buman beinp wi~ the use of .n.-
er wiIIl are eollllllODly known II medielDal ~. 
'iri11<II certttlcate sball be deslcnated II .. __ pbysIeIa. 
Said cerUlIeate 011 belllc I'ffiIrded in the oIIIee of· the t8IaItF cl.... II berelnafter proYided. sbaIl CDllltltuta the boldlr thereat 
a duly licensed praetlUOIIer III aceordInee with the J)I'IJIIsHIaI 
of sudl certlftcate. 
See. 9. Eves:r applleant must ftle with the lINn M lela 
two _ prier to the regular meetinI tbInoI. saUlt.., 
t~ of good moral ebaneI.er. and eoery appHeat _ 
show tIW he baa attended tn ....... 01 1ItudJ. eaell ... 
courw to have been or not 1_ tIwI thirty-two _ cIant.IIa 
but not D~ p1ftl1ed conUn_1y er COIIIeaIUftiJ. ..... 
tIW at leaat ten IDCIDthe sball hate intern!lled bet_ the be-
giDDiDc of IIIIJ _ and the becinninc of the tneedIDIr -. 
The said appHeaUCII sbaIl be made IIJ)CIII a biaDk hnIoboII 
by said board and It sball Clllltato sudl W .... UOO ~
the inltnletlOII and the Iftllmlury educaUoo 01 the IIII>~ 
as the boIrd .., by rule JlI'OSO'ibe. Prorided, b_. tba& 
DOthiDI III tbiI eeeuOll sb&Jl be construed 80 u to IIII>Iy to 
applIaaII fer reclIVaUCID u set fcrtb III seetICID 20 or tbiI aet. 
See. 10. ApPlieaD1i for a eertilIeate as set fcrtb bereiII 
sbaIl ftle satlafaetcry evideoee or ba'lllC JMnued III a lepllJ 
c:bartmd sdJool er sdJooII. 01' III a recularlJ dw1.ered eolltce 
(I' tIlUeces the eourse of instruetlCII coveriDc and IDcludiac 
the toilotrlDc ~ requirements: 
Gronp 1. 645 bOlft 
.\nabaJ .•••....................... ..• 510 ~ ::0340 ~................... ... 135 ~ 
T<mIeolGc1 .. .. • • • • • . • • • • • . • .. . .. .. • • .. 40 ~ 
Pbn101a1J ............................ 300 ~ 
Gronp 3. 315 bonn 
~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2~g = 
Gronp 4. 420 billn 
DlqnGlla ............................. UO ~ 
~ 6. 260 bonn 
liIan1paIat.IYe and meebaniaJ thl!ncJy........ 2M ~ 
Gronp 6. 300 boun 
~ ............................ lOIS ill 
0IIIIIIIIt. • ... • .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. IN ... 
'!IIIl ................................. .... 
In the _ at IUIdr beNlD oulJlned the noun requlred 
sball be acwaI weft ill the cWa room. laboratorY. cllolc <I' 
bOiPItal. and " lean ol&btJ (81)) per een\ 01 - 'tual attend-
;baIl be required: pnnided. that the boon berein required 
r one subjed -a DOt ex~ 9OventJ·ttre (i5) per ren\ 
_ .JlI n.... spedIed. but that tbe total number 01 bours 
In all the IUbjecte at n<b grfUP .baIl not be less tban the 
total IIIIII!bw opeeiIIed lor such group. 
See. 11. All applitaDlS 1<1' a cenI1Ieate. except as set forth In 
iec:tlclD 20. man pall an uamlba1l0ll In the follow1n& subjecl.l: 
1. AnatoeaJ and bimlloQ. 
2. PbJSIolOCJ. 
3. H)"liene. paIbaiacJ and 1lallitatJ& 
4. DLacnoliL 
5. ToncolocJ. 
6. General dil&DOliL 
7. G)n .... IOll' and obstetries. 
All exam.io:ll1DD1 ibail be practical In dIIneter and c1eslgnod 
to as<etUiD the applimlt's fttness to pcvUce his proression. 
and shall be eondurucl In the Endlsh I~ and at l<'til 
1 ;,ortlOn c,t Ihe (,l:~tion in each ur the subjeets ~h;:ill =~ 
.-\ writing !n the dis<ftl;on or the board. There sball be "t 
:=:l.;\ ten Questions O!l atb subject. the ansnn to which ,nail 
ce m.'J"ked ou a scole 01 zero to one hun~ Each appliean\ 
!l.Hb" otJt.ain no le:a UW1 a liteneral &\"erage of se\'ent)··fh"e po:1' 
'-':01 and no, Ie... than sixty per cent In any two subjetl!!: 
r<o<ided. tha\ any _licant shall be gran\ed a credit 01 un. 
rei' cent upon the ~ average 1<1' each year 01 actual prac· 
tice since &:raduat1on. 
I!Je enminatiOll papers sball rarm a paR 01 the records of 
the iloard and sbaIl be lIe\lt on tile bJ the .-etan ror a P<riod 
of one year aiter tad! examination. In said examination the 
opplicant sIlaIl be in<ND and designated by number only a:oa 
,be name attatbed to the number sh:llI be kept secret unul 
after the board bas I\naIIy voted upoD the appllotlon. The 
'''''"tan 01 the boIrcI shall In no Instance participate as an 
eWlliner In anJ euainatiOD beld by tbe boIrd. All q~ 
en anJ subjed in wtUdl uamlba1lOD Is reQUired under this Ul. 
,hall be prortded t,,- \be board 01 examiDfn uPOII tbe morniC& 
<lte dar upan wtUdl ewninaIiOll iI Cilen in sndl subied. 
. rben It sbaIl be sOOwD that the setntan or anJ member 
• -..be board bas in aDJ manuel' c1ml informatioo In adnDn 
r,1 or duriDc examiDarjan to any applicant it sball be the dut1 
"I the ;;0'.....,.. to ..-.. such person rrom the board or ~ 
infn. or trc. the .- 01 secretarY. 
.\11 eertllcates ilned hemmder shall be !sIDed In such rOnl 
:IS sbaIl be presft'ibed bJ the board. 
See. 12. SaId bowel mu:;t reCuse a eerti1kate to 8I\J appli-
cant I:UlltJ 01 unprolesioDal conduet. Said board sbaIl adop\ 
rules 01 pnet.Ice UIIi )lrOeedIft punuan\ to IIId under and by 
virtUe of the laft III the State or Callfamla by whidl to U'J 
a person dlan!ed 1r1tb 1IDproressional condUCt. In emy Instmte. 
where a ponGII Is dlarged with unprot ess1aOal conduet sum 
person before ~ or rt'oeatillll sbaIl be made sball be 
ei\ed to appear and be gll'en III oppanumtJ to delend biJIIseIt 
bJ eoo:IId _or otJwnilt in every stac. of the proeeedInp. In \be 
event tbst IIIJ persom bas his certiftcate re"fIIied or su:;pended the 
~ sbaIl entAl' in the register tbe rad or such s~ 
or moeatioo. IS the .... may be. IIId sball certify tbe 1m of 
such Sl1>-pmI1oo or rt'YOCalion under the seal or the board to ~ 
COUIIIJ deft 01 the counties in wbich the certiftate of tbe por-
SOD wh_ certillaU iIas been re,ced b31 been rtcorded. 
The wonll "unproleSllon&l conduct" :IS used In this m L'1! 
hereby declared to _: 
JI'I...-'l1Ie proan.c at aidlnl <I' abettlnl In JlI'OC'IIriD& III 
& cn..u abaIUa. 
SeNM-'lbI wIIMIr betnJInc 01 a prill_anal secret. 
l'IIird-AJl advtn.iIIDc whidl Is intended or bas a tenc1en<7 
to decetIe the pabIk GO' Im_ _ mdUIouI at I",OI'IIIt por. 
-. and • be bInItId ., 1njUrI0III to public morals or saletJ. 
Fom1II-All adIwUIaaenll 01 IIIJ melDS wberebJ the mlllltbil' 
perlodl at ___ be ~ at the m..- re-establilbal 
lf~ FU'tIt-IIabIt:I w_ ... 
lIbIII-... ,.-- at ........ !I..-I pnd.IUaDI!r. 
Sec. a. ilIwr _ IIoIdIoI a .ua.&e. lJIIIIer this aa 
-."... __ ....... any .,.... .. set lorth In tlWI 
~ ........ -- ....... ,.,..II""'· -oi" ............... ~ t-..ID tI* .... _ 
........... .-- III till ... " &lie .......... III. l1li 
~ ....... ill ... l1li ..... " IIIIIl ....... . 
~-- -----------
PI'&etIdnI blI protealon. and the !act 01 aueb reeordaUIIII oball 
be endorsed on the cerU1Icate by the county clerk reeard1nI \be 
'ame. Any person holding a certifteate as aforesaid 'liiio oball 
practice or attempt to practice a drugless srstem as set forth 
berein. without baring 1Irst Illed his certi1Ieate with &lie couotJ 
clerk IS bereln provided shall be deemed 1:Ullt1 of a msde-
melllat and shall he punished by • fine 01 not more tbaII _ 
htmdred (100) dollars, at by 1mpris000000ent for a period III nol 
more than sixty day3 at by both sud! fine and ImprillaltDt. 
See. 14. The county elerll _ball keep a booII !lrVrided lat 
tbe purpose In whldl a complete Ilst 01 the eerti1IcatIs tiled 
lor reeord by blm as set l<l'tb tboreIn with the date 111 the 
record: and said book sball be open to pubHe lnspeet:IGa ddinC 
his oIIIce hours.. 
See. U. AnJ person who sball pndlee. at attempt to prac-
tice, or wbo ammlses at holds b1mJe1f out IS pracUeiDC lIlY 
,iru~less s)'stem or mode of tr.atlne sick or alIIieted hUIUD 
beings in th1lI state. at wbo shall by a dnIcIess meUIod dllI-
nose. trt.t. operate for. <I' presc'ibe for. any dis-. 1n)UrJ. 
,:etormi [y. or otber mental or phySical condition 01 a ponGII 
-'_ithout having at the lime or so dolne a <>lid IIIftIIIied cer-
tirtcate a9 provided in this act. or wbo shall In lilY sign at 
io any ,dl-ertloemellt use the word "Dodor," the letters or 
,rtll, "flr."; or the letters ·-D. P .... or the words "Druc!ess 
!'hrsician". or any otber term or letters indicating at \mp\JiDI: 
that he "' a doctor under the terms or th1lI ad. or that be 
is entitled to practice bereunder wi:bout hartnc at the time 
or so doing 3 .. lid unrevcked certiJlnte IS proyjded In this 
act shall be I:Ullty of a misdemeanor. and _ ...metIOII 
thereor. sbaIl be punished by • lbe or not more Ibm lITe 
hundred (500) dollan. or by imprisOlllllen, r<l' a ttrm 01 
"ot more than one bundred- and ei::bty days, <I' by both 
sucb fine and Imprisonment. r pon each sud! eemIet10D the 
fine "ben collected shall be paid to the state ~ and a 
report thereol sball be made to the state emt:roller. 
See. 16. AnJ person. <I' any member of lilY firm. or oftIcer 
of a corporation. assoetatlllll. orgm1atioo or COIIIpmJ. sball 
be guiltJ or a mJ.sdomeanat. and upan eom1et1on UMnI1l IIhall 
be punished by imprisaoment lor not more Ibm IIJ: .ootbs • 
or by a fine 01 not more Ibm 11ft IIandred (500) tIoIbn. at 
by both such fine and imprisGoment. who. Indlndaally at as 
an omeer or anJ corporation, assodatIon. ~ • COllI-
panJ. shall himself sell or barter or oller t<l' sale • barter 
any eertillcate autbortZed to be issued herelbler. <I' 'liiio sball 
purebase or (lI'OCIII1I the same eitbel' direetIJ <I' Indlnc:UJ' with 
inten\ that the same shall he fr&ldJlenliJ used at 1Ibe sbaIl 
wjtb Irnuciulent Intent alter any certi1\cate autIIclrIIet to be 
bTSDted hertunder. or "bo shall use <I' a\~ to _ fraud.. 
;Jentjy lilY certi1leate aut.bGrlsed to be gnnted --.-. 
.,-betbel' tbe same be genuine or IaIso. or 'liiio sbaIl au.pc to 
practice any drugjess sfstem or trea_ of sid! ., dieted 
hllJDSD beings under a false or assumed lWH. <I' IIIJ _ 
otber tbll! that presmbed by the board of eWIIiners I. druc-
less pbyslellllll or the State or CaII!amla on its I:Il'WIcate 
issued to such person authorizing blm to admInlsUr .-II treat-
ment. or who sball assume lillY degree or title no& amferred 
upon bim in tbe nwmer and bJ the authority ~ In 
this act. with Intent to represent f&beIJ that be _ recelftd 
ouch degree or title. or who sball wiltullJ m* IIIJ ralle 
statement on any appliealillll ror enmin&lIon, 11_ ., recII-
[ration under thi.i act. with intent to deelift. GO' 1Ibe sbaIl 
\\-ithin ten days after demand made by the aeereUr7 of the 
board fail to furnish to s&ld boInI the _ UIIi ... III. 
,11 persons lSIIOCia\ed with or .... piored by bII8 • bJ aDJ .... -
[,any or assoetatlOll wltIl whldl be Is or bas Ilea -*ed at 
any tim. within sUtJ c\aJI prior .. aid nodee. ........ witll 
a sworn statemea\ .-me under wba IieeMe • .a.ortty 
"lob person or penom or III ___ ., ...... II at .... 
or hare. <I' bave belli. pruUeInc a .,.- at Ina*- of tile 
'iell or adIleted; proyjded. h_. thai lUCIa IdIdaII& Iball _ 
be used IS evidence acaiIIIt said ..- at .....,. In anJ 
prO«l!Cllnc under tbII seetlon. 
Sec. 11. NotbIDc In tbII let oball be ~ .. \nIJII* 
,emoe In the cue III an e......,. at the ~ .... 
istratlon 01 fudIJ ~t; nor sbaIl this aa IIIPIr te IIIJ 
pnctlt.lonw Ir'I8 &IIIItIIet state at terTttoI7 1Ibe II ICtUIIlJ 
cmsalt.iDC wltIl a U.-cI ~ In tbII state If .-II 
J)I'MI1UIDw \I, " t.IIa t.iIH at lUCIa _It.... a ~
~ III till .... fir t4nbIIJ III 1IIIIIb 111 ....... PI'I" 
~
• 
tided, ....... ~ IIIIll IIIIt CIPIII 1ft aIIIee cr IIIIIIUIt 
a .. tit ......... fit rteIII .. eaIJa wtUIID UIe lImIti 01 
tIdI .... : _ IIIaIl IIdI ad be __ II U to .u..-. ................. ..-oI~ .. thod ... _ 
............ ~ ....... cr., to III1I1iD4 
01 ......... __ .. to 1Dterf .. _til .. ~ 01 
ftIBIIIa • .. ..,. 
8It. 1L EM7 _ ~ to .--. ..... tbe __ 
01 IIIk ad IbaII ... UIe _ rIIbU IIId ~ II'IDted 
to oilier ..... _ .-:tIIIDI 1111 IJIt. 01 intUne lid[ ... 
lIIIleled .... ...... IIIdIr IIIJ 01 UIe law 01 the 8t&I.I 01 
Callflllllal prowided. __ • \.bat IIUdI rIcbta aDd JrirIIeIeI 
... ~wi~1I*" 
Bee. 111. EY.,...- 11__ to pnetiII UDder IIId br 
virtue of tIIII ad IiIIIl .... IbII fall J)CIIItr IIId rilbt. IIId bJ' 
virtue tbnoI II ........ to lflii bIrUI IDd deatb ....wka&Is 
... anr oilier ~ .. oilier docI-* ~ to !be fall 
pa1..- 01 suciI ...-'. rilbtl IIId clJu. obtained IIIIdor 
and bJ' rirtIII 01 IbII let. And It sbaIl be IbII dutJ of IIIJ 
~ 01 IIIJ eitJ. -" ... eitJ IIId COIIIItJ ... otber .,uoie-
lpal subdi1tIICII 01 UIe Stata of Callfnia, or lb. Stale 01 
Callfnia, to ~ IIId ucept sucII een11Ieate or oilier 
~t IIId m. II1II neard the ___ II ... 1&" In sud! .... 
made IDd pronded. 
See. 20. An7...- wbo bu been enl!lPd In Ibe aetua1 
pncdee 01 IIIJ chIiIII IJIWII or .,eUlad II tnaI.iDc stell ... 
:llllieted IImDan beiDD. 'IIIddl l&id must_ QUem ... meUlad 
II II let fcrUI In II1II rec:ocnlJ.ed by !be terIIII of thII act. 
wilbln IbII Stale 01 Callfnia, tor a porIod 01 lis (6) mCIIIbII 
prior to IbII tIlIiIII elfed of tIda act, iibaIl. IIJ)GD !be pay. 
meo& 01 IbII __ tl mmtJ-llte (25) daIIIn. lie entitled to 
l'!IIIW. witbaut taIdaI IbII _.,Io"iM bereIDbetIIn lit fortll. 
as a __ J)IIrIIda UPCII ~ iUdl penoo sbaIl 
be ent.il.led to and rea:ift & eertl1lcato II let IcrUI In IIeCtiM 
elgbt (8) of tblI IS. And It sbaIl be tbe _ of tile boIrd 
to .. IDCb cor1*'U _ IbII IIIinI 01 IbII lIIPiIcat.IaD bIIak 
II IIeniII.tW let f.nIL PnIrided, 1Iun'IIr. UIG IUdl IWIla-
tlCII for ~ -' be flied widl IbII boerd witbla lis 
(6) __ tn. ... allA!r IbII dde tIIII lIS tabI elf .. 
SUdI IPPIicat.ioa IbaIl be ..... IIJ)GD a blank '" be fumllbed 
b1 tbe boerd II1II IIIaIl -uIII, ..... au. um.. UIe tal-
loIrIac Inf""'-: 
'DIe _ 01 tile 1PIIiIaD&: bII un.: IIII&tII 01 u.. be 
bu 11M III tile 8&a&a 01 Callfomla: lQIII 01 tIIIIe 01 bII 
adIIal IIrIIIl*ke II a ..... pilJlldaa wiUdD tile Stale of 
OIIIIInIa: ~ .".... and .,etbod 01 treatIDI tile lid[ 
cr .......... __ wiUdll IbII SUY 01 CallfOl'llla: _ 
01 __ IF ..... tacIIiaI ..... IIeCIIodI from 'IIIddl UIe 
~......... MIl IIIPIlala fllllal .. musIDI to fill 
alii .. Jill ... ___ blll* ... be retused tile rIIIR 
to ftIIII&Ir ... II .. IlI&IIII to reCIIft tbe cerWIeato benlD-
1IItw. .. ftIrtII. 
Be&. iOI. _ ..... ~ a cerWIeato UDder and br 
""'*- 01 .. 01 UIe .... 01 tIIII ad II ... UUed aDd _ be 
aIJIIIIIII to _ .. ".,. ''DodIIr'' or IbII IetlA!rl ... IlI'* 
"Dr." l1li_* _ IF tbe IeUln .. abbnnat.Ion "D. P." 
or .. __ '~ PIIpHiaD" allA!r hill _ or _ 
oilier le&Un. ".,.. • ...-. IiIDlt1IaI tbA be II eot.Il.Ied 
to pndIa UDder .. ." un. 01 tIIII act. PnIrided, hoImw. 
\.bat ................ dell _ .. IDCb ...... leI.IA!rI. 
aID .. ' • .,. .. ~ .... fOl1ll III tIda 1tet.i1E. Ib ... aDd 
III IDCb .-& ........... _ tile .... "~ l'tIrIt. 
cIIII" • c:ODIIIdIIa IIIndII. 
SIIe. 21. All,... tl • lIS IIIU&IIoi "All iii to ~ 
tbe ___ u. tl ........ far .... MIl ........ tl 
tbeII a-I, to InI& .... ~ ..,......, .. --
JQIdIIl IF _____ tl ......... ; to ........ a 
.,.. III IMIIIIaI ........ to JII'IIIIIdt ,. ..., .1IIIii'*i--
IIId ...... IbIIIr .... IIId daIMI. ... ' to -' • iii 
..... 'M _ f. tile ~ tl tilt .... tl .... 
.. ad ..,.. ~. and ............... tl 
tI'IIMIII ..... IF ...... III U. Bt-. tl ~ ad 
far ... 4; 2 _ tl a ... III ..... ___ • tbI 
_. II1II ..................... 14, 1901 • ....... 
~"""""to",*,aIl __ """" fII ... II ..... willi _... AII'fI'IIII J-. a. IfllJ." 
....... __ We ....... willi 1l1li ad. ............... 
_a D .... PlliloI ............... .......... ........ 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OJP DRUGLEaa ~RAC­
TICE ACT. 
The real object of thls proJlQHd act Is to _ .. 
fNedom. In real1ty and practice It wl1l ct' 
evc-y Indlvl.ual within the State of CIIlIt. 
the rlaht to abOOE his or her own dOGtor W't"" __ _ 
~ Interference by untaI.r or u..u. IaWL 
Under the preeent lawa of the atate It a .... 
SOil deslrea to be cured ollany ~ allmeDu or 
a1IIictiona, he Is compelled to 10 to & doctor who 
u_ and practices medicine. Thua one la fon:ed, 
to use a system which might be asaIDlIt hili beUet. 
Suppose, for example, that one wiah_ to co.-
sult a, mechano-theraplst. or a chiropractle. or & 
Ilydro-theraplst-under the preaent law a hUDIaD 
being Is deprived of this natural and IDberellt 
right. 
lIedlclne Is not an exact sclenoa, and hu been 
,changing ever since Its diIcovery and use. There-
tore. the popular sentiment among thou8lUlda of 
Intelllgent men and women against Its 11M la net 
ill-advised. 
The opponents will tell you that under the 
present laws the people have all the protection 
they need. With this view we have no argumeat. 
The proposed act has nothing to do with the 
present laws other than to repeal thoBe which are 
in contllct therewith. All the proposed act has to 
deal with Is the creation of a condltlon whereby 
the drugless physician will be legally recognized, 
and so that he can do, legally, that which he 
must now either not do at all or be compelled 
to do lUegally. 
The opponents will tell you that It this law Is 
passed It will let In a lot of quackIL The votera 
of this state are too intelligent to be tooled by 
this sort of time-worn argument. Whenever some 
of the medical profeSSIon want to throw the 
mantle of defeat over that which Is In the inter-
est ot all the students of hUDIaD Ills, other than 
the political doctor and choBen ff!W. they invari-
ably r8llOrt to abul!e and defamation. 
The people must also consider that under pre&:: 
ent condltlons a medical trwIt baa been r ... 
up In this state. with the result that men 
women In the ordinary walks of life are comp_ 
to pay twice and three tlmea as much for medI&l 
aid lUI they would have to do under faJr and 
generoua condltions. 
We are not appealing to II8Iltlment In thlJI mat-
ter. It Is not our aim to create any unfounded 
public opinion. All we ask Is fair play and a 
square deal before the law. It Is our God ctven 
right to live according to the honeat dlctates of 
our own conscience. It Is equally the ame Go4 
given right that any clt1sen should be a1Jcnnd to 
choose the one Who shall cure him or her ot his 
or her Ills. 
A competent examlnadon must be taken before 
one Is allowed to receive a certificate, just sa the 
present laws provide for those physlclana who WIe 
medicine. Every reallOnable sateguard Is embod-
Ied In the propoaed law, thua protecting the people. 
In the Interellt of humanity and the many h0n-
est men and women who have BP8Ilt their hard 
earned money In receiving a college education to 
become drugless phYBicians, we ask that the pe0-
ple vote for this propoaed meaaure. 
W, II. JORDAN, D. C. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST DRUGLESS PRAC-
TICE ACT. 
The primary purpoee of medical 11_ laws 
Is to protect the publlc from Incompec.st ~
who would give the Imp~ that tiIQ' are 
skilled doctors. 
A four-year high acbool cour.e as a preUm-
lnary education, plua four yean ot actual pro-
fessional tralnIn& Is the minimum whlcb ahould 
be demauded by our laws ot every per.- who 
would hold hIm .. lf before the publlc sa a oom-
petent doctor, no matter ot what achooL DoM 
any citIseD think the abcmI to be toe mucb trata-
lng tor a doctor? 
A doetor otten holcla ID hili baIld tile health 
aud llv .. of bia patl_a. and the --sa . 
ceu or ~ of the fIIBIil* of bW patt 
If DootIIr "So and So" III educsta4 aDd, . 
trained. thea. If be 18 a ___ dona mu. be 
wtll prob&b17 WIe every !"8IIIed7 anel m.tlMI4 am-
ductft to the bealth aD4 ~ of h1a pau.au. 
Oa tile IllS 01 eadI \denfflIcat'm cert1ftcate sbaI.l be printed 
tile fo1lcnrlDc aa1dant: 
~ou:~ C~~ ••••••••••• •• , •••. ! sa. 
I •........ , ...................................• do 
soleaml1 ....,.. (or a.'IInD) tbat I ha ... resided In the State of 
California men than OIIe year. nen ~dlne this date. and 
In the ..................... COII:It)' of ................. . 
men thaD nlnetr cIarI. nw precedinC this date and In the 
.................... votlne preciZ of the city and county. 
dt,. ton. dIItrIct or ward of ................... more than 
thirt, daFS. nen ~ tbts date: that I am In ill respeetlt 
a dub' quaWled elector of said votinC preelnct. and & resident 
thereof; that I am I ..................... and that betause 
of my duties or oecupatlOll or bustDesI u such •••••••••.•... 
I am required to be absent from my votlne prednct on this 
dar. and ban bad and wtIl bave DO oppartlUllty to vote there; 
and that 1 ban not TOted elsetrbln at tbts election. 
Sicned ............................................. . 
Absent voter. 
Subeerlbed and nerD to beten me thIs ••••••••••••••••• dar 
of. ........................... 19 ... .. 
Judge of election In predDct ~o. ••••••••••.•..••• County 
of. .• . • • . . . . . .. .. . •.. . •. .•. "~te of Cali!onli:L 
See. 3. When application theret", :; made by :my re>:iStered 
roter of the county. ·,~·ho is entl .. ~td to \'Ote at the t>n.illlDg 
election. tbe county elerl! shall fill :., .. ,. c.use to be lilled in. 
.ill of the blanlts on the stub and .,.,-:;jcates: shall number the 
;ame. aIIIx to tbe certIficate the stU d the superior cOllrt of 
". countY. and after slI:nlng tbe sme. shall i'rue the eertif-
.• ,to to the applieant tberetor. ti<lon sep=tin( the certil· 
hte tram the stub. and after aIlIxIng tr.e seal to the eerti~eate, 
:he person issulnC the eertiJIcate siIalI a.1lx the seal to the 
stub and certificate in sucb a m_ that a portion of the 
~:une. 
, cleric sball lftII!"I! tbe stuln _ding to certillcates 
1 prior to the eleetloo at wIIidl the certIIIutes may be 
~ cUInI .xii tIM u the balIota ased In said e1ectiOll are 
presftftd, after wbidl time the tlerIt sball destroy both the stubs 
and eertllleates In the III&DIHII' protIded by law tor the destruc-
tlGD at balIDta. 
See. 4. Anr _ to wbottt an 1deu1ll1eaUon eertilleate and 
ballot sball ban been iJIued. as bema pnmded. sball be en-
titled to fOte durIJIc any electillll in an, roting ~recinct more 
than tea IIIiIes distant f.... the polls at the precinct 01 which 
he II & rociIUnO .ota', on the day at sudI eleetion, subject. to 
!be followlnC recul&UIlIIL :\0 vata' so entitled to rote 'hill be 
entitled to rote for any penGIIS except tbose lor whom be ,,"ould 
be entitled to .ote by rating at the polllnc place ot the preeinct 
01 whidl be is & registered voter. 
See. 5. The .ota' so entitled to rote ,hall present hi"",,,if 
at the polls In any votlnC precm.t in ,ce state, more than r..n 
miles dl. .. ·tant from the pollJ in the ~et 01 "hich "e i3 a 
reciBtered voter, during the voting Dot>"!. and shall hand the 
sealed envelope containing the identi.llt.:uion ccrtiftcate and bal-
lot .... bldl shall haft been issued to him. to a judge of the elee-
!lOll. The judge sball thereupon bred the .. alaI the enl"elone 
and rem .... the certifteate 3:1d billot tJ:eretrom. The roter must 
U!en maD and substribe belore one or the judges 01 the e!e.-
Illlll, the alIId&Y!t reQtIII'Id to be priI:ted on the back 01 eacb 
IdeDtIlIeat100 certi.llcat.e. U It appear to tbe reasonable satis-
CaetlllII of the judges at the election b<>Il'd that the person pre-
.... tIne the IdentllleatlllII certi.llcate and subeerlblnC to the 
a1IIdutt reqaIred. Is the same _ dI!s<ribed on the lace of 
the certllleate. and to who. the eertifteate ,..as Issued; and II 
!be mmdIIr 01 the baIJa& Is the ...... IS the nUlllber appeariDc 
on the IdeDt .... U. eorWIcate after !be word&. "Xumber at 
baIJGt," PI'II'f,ded that before said baIIat sball be rettD'lled to 
!be YOUr It sball be rarefallJ euaiDed by said judge who sball 
not retunI It to aid YOtIr It sald b:IIlat baa been marRd. mu-
ttla&al at eonUllll any diJtInsaI&hInc IUIis. It the ballot has 
n", bela ...-ct. mutilated and MIUIIII no distlnguUbiog 
mn, the judp IbaIl MIn the baIJGt to the 'oter. who sbaI.l 
u.... mire to & tutlDc boo1b and .-II and Cold the ..-
ODe IItIDdI'ed en 
impresslllII will appear 011 ead1 side of the perforated Ilne. Tbe 
cleric or denoty issuing the certificate shall tben ren"'e from 
the book at billots, in the order In wmch the ballots "'" n'-· 
bered, one 01 the billota to be used at the ensuing el 
in the precinct of which the appJiCSllt Is a quaillled voter 
Jlter properir folding same, sball enclose th. identificati", 
certificate and tbe ballot in a strong envelope. lie shall alst 
endose in the same envelope ..-Jtb the identinc~tion certificate 
and billot an unsealed envelope on which sball be printed the 
name and address of the collllty cleric 01 the county tram wllich 
tbe .. rtlilcate and billot are issued. and the ... ords. "Identifica-
tion certillrate and ballot 01 absent roter." He shall then 
s~curely seal the envelope in which are inciosed the identifica-
tion certificate. billot and unsealed envelope ..-Jth sealin~ WaL 
On the lace ct the envelope the clerk, or deputy shall make the 
lollowln« ....,ord: 
"rdenti.lleatillll certificate and billot i"""lIed to •••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• a. voter of precinct .•••••.••.••••• 
on .......................... 191. ... 
. .................. '(Siin"at~e' 'ot' ~:~~. ~. de'put;,;·· 
The name of the person to whom the rm:ncatc and hallot 
,hall he i-.-ued olld the number of rhe Cfr(:Ii~ate and h"llot 
shall. by tnt p~on issuinii tl:em. be f'mere-d in 1 j;l"ee1nct rt'~ ... 
i.;;ter. .\ !"t'Zl.:!er :-hall be kept (or eleh rreemet and only the 
~~ {me! :UHl ~umbfor ot certlfif:'ates wd ballots i.:;sued to mters of 
the nrecinct s;l:ul he recorded therein. Eacb re::bter shall ("OIl-
;titute a ,an oi the election supplies for that precmct and 
.::hall be sent with the other sunplil$ to the elertion board of 
thJ.t rrermtt. 7he folloWing ~hall be the form of the precinct 
regiSter: nECl:\CT ......•...•• 
The 10U .... ing G:uned rei:lStered raters 01 preeinet ..•..•.... 
county ot. .......................... ~tate 01 C"lifomia. 
,:ere furnJ.;bed ... ,tb ballots and identification certUlcates on the 
Ltte, ~et (·~·poslte their respecti-re names: 
,'L'rti!iC':1tt ~·umbcr. 
The voter shall then hand the ballot to a judge of the election. 
who slI&lI. it the number at the ballot be the same as the 
number appearioc .on the identlllcatioo certiftcate after words, 
"~Ulllber ot billot." enclose the identlftcation certilleate and 
the hillot and securely seal the same. [mmedi.ttely after the 
polls have dosed. the judges ot the eleetion board shall mOIl 
all such envelopes with their eontents, po,tage prepaid. to tbe 
county cieri<; to wnom they are ad<ftssed. 
~ee. O. .\1 t., o'clod! :L m. on tbe first ~Ionday after eocb 
election. the county c!erlt. the distrkt attomey. tilt county 
,mditor, and thp cOlmty tl1"astrer ~h3Jl meet in the om~ of 
the county eleri .md ol"OCffd. in the r,resenre of any ritizens 
who may be r:'resent. to open aU en-retopes ('nntainin~ identittca.-
t ion ('('r'!.jft~:tes: i!.nd lJallots and "!amine the (~ertlftcates as 
:lfrein prortded. The cieri! shall cpen one elJl'elope at a time 
,:lld rf'more ~::P1"r1rcm the certitkate aniJ b.111ot. The officers 
mentioned i:! tni3 :-eetion shall thffi proreed to compare the 
" .. rtitlcate ~th ~:;> ~tlJh cflrrespondinlt thereto. for the purpose 
d (Ietenninin~ -melber the certiftcate i.s the one issued to the-
;:'.2rson n:lmHi en tte stub ;md certiticatp: jfr}\lrlf.>d :r.at the 
LaUot shall l!!'!crr f!1') cireumst.l11res hI:' lIl:folded d:mn~ the pro~ 
(,,·t'rtin:rs of t~1! r4~ named in this. section. ~~- a :mpea,1' that 
::-:e err1:iiicate 15 :ne line i~<;ued to tile person named thereon, 
Le d(·rk sha.ll .~i'nJ:'ely seal the stub and rerutlt.'3'e j~ a blank 
~"Il\·elope, and ai:i1' c.:{'natating the slip containintt tbe number 
from the ballot. ,nall deDosit the ballot without unfolding tlJe 
s.lJUe, in 3 box fronded solely for hallots cast ar.d rt'ceire-d in 
the manner prorided in thl. act. The number 01 e3d> billot sh.ll 
he ImmediatelY d=red. .\ll blank envelones containin~ stubs 
and eertiHeates siIalI be enclosed in a large vackace. wmeb sball 
be seeurely sealed and preserved 1UI0pened by the ccu.~ty clerk 
during such time as the hillots are preserved. U on compar-
ison It appears that the certifteate does not correspond to any 
stub of eerti.lleates issued, the stub and certiftcate shall hp 
Jj,ered to the district attorney .... ho sball be charlred ,,"it" 
presenatlon ot tbe same. and whose duty it ,hall he 10.. 
onee commen<e an inTestlntiOll lor tbe purpose 01 dis......,n. 
and pl'O!eCUtblt( the person .. he committed the f!':Iud: the.bal. 
lot &ball, ..-Jth the number remaiDiJIr atladled themo. be.fta!ed 
willi GCba' b&IJoU rejected In the same manner. In a packace 
wb1cb sbaII be IIIAI'ked "Rejeeted ballots of tbsent roters." 
"'he -sr eIIrII of the eount1 sball pmene the ballot box 
wb1cb Jll'GPll'I7 autbellUeated ballota bave been deposIted, 
.,JOIIaIId. In his oIIIee lDIW tbe board of supervisors taDYUI 
the me __ to Ia .. , at wbIch time the ballot box sball 
be 0IMIIId bJ • member of said board of supenisorS. The bal-
loti tbIreiD estaIDed sball be reeorded upoo a poll sheet pro-
Ylded far the rmrdIIII of baUota of absent fOters. In C:lll-
vlSllDc the lOte at said eleeUoo, the board of supenison shall 
CO\IIt the __ or all absent I'oters taken as herein provided. 
and sbaIl eoaat the votes so cast as a part of total rote cast 
for the eandldates for ..-hom the rotes were cast. .\fter said 
votes bate been counted tbe ballota shall be '.rurely sealed in 
a padllp IIlIidI sball be marked. "Ballots of ab;ent mters." 
and sbaU be disposed of In the manner prOlided by law for tbe 
dlspoelUClll of other ballota. 
';ee. ,. If s.~y person to wbom the certificate and ballot 
herein prorided for. shall be present in the ,'oting pminct of 
which be jJ • registered voter. on the election dsy nen fol· 
lowlnt tbe isstwIce of the certificate and ballot. he sball be 
entitled to Tote in the following manner. A member of the 
eleetloo board sbaII first examine the re!tister of voters of tbe 
precinct to Irbom certificates and ballota bave been issued. and 
if the _ of the voter appear therein. he ,hall first be reo 
qulred to SUlftllder to the omeers of the election board the 
enl't!l_ eoota!nlnc the certificate and ballot. . \ memller of 
the eleetloo board shall then cancel lhe name of the roter on 
the register by drawing a line through it and shall ilio Imte 
on tbe fate of the envelope the woro "cancelled." .r.d cut or 
tear the .....,Iope and its contents h.1f way .cr""" the l!Iiddle, 
lbe .oter sbaII tbeII receil't! • ballot and be allo..-ed to fOte as 
In ou. _ prorided by la... The envelope with Its cootentl 
sball be ~tted to the eouaty elm. \fbo .ball opeD the 
_ ... pr...s to destroJ the ballot, certillcate awl tbe 
stub CGi--' thereto. 
See. 8. II 1111 _ Iball wlltull7 _ falsel7 to the 
"Idarit hereIii prorided for. be sball upe eoarietlCD thereof 
dee.ell cui1tJ or perjurf IJId be pUDisbed 1\1 In such cases 
.woricIeoI bJ Jaw. II the oIIktn or the eleetlon permit any penon 
to .ote • bIreIiI prorided for without his takInc said aIIldal1t, 
or sbaII aecIeel ar refuse to perf 0I'III any of the duties pre-
smiled bJ this act, they s/wl uPOD conYictlon th ...... 1 be doemed 
CUlltr of • ~ar. and sball be punished as in sud! easel 
prvrIded bJ law. If any member of the board of super'liocn 
ar IIIJ ~ cIertI or disVlct attOrDeY. or other eounty om-. 
sball ret.. ar oecIe<it to lMrlona IIIJ of the dutIeS prec:rjbed 
by this ad, or sball meal ar divulge any of the detaijs of any 
ballot, or eert.IlIea&e herein proYided far. he sball upoo .ooYie· 
tloo 1IMnIf. be adiUdced guilty of a miSdemeanor and pIIIIiIbed 
as In sud! ~ prorided by Ia ... 
See. 9. In rlUes and COIIIIties. or cOIBIties. In IIfhIch boInII 
of eleetlGa ~0IIfl'I bate been created. tbe duties berein 
preseribed to be lMrlarmed by the board of supen1. ..... shall be 
pertonled bJ the boards of eleetloo collllllixsionen. and the 
dutJea hereIii preserlbed to be lMrlormed by the county clerks 
sball lD eoaaUII and dUes and counties in which the ol!l<e 01 
rmotnr ttl _ bas been created. be performed by rud! 
reciltnr fIt_ 
-------------
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF VOTING BY 
ABSENT ELECTORS. 
This proposed law. oommonly known as the 
Postal Voting Act. is desill'lled In the interesu 
of a Ia.rge number ef citizens who. by reaaDn 
of their occupations. an geAeraliy called away 
from home on election uy and are thus prac-
tically disfranchised, Incidentally, too. there are 
many others who, by the accidents of life. such 
as the Sickness at an absent relative. are called 
away from home. The proposed measure would 
be of particular benefit to commercial travelers, 
locomotIve englneers. traInmen. and railway pos-
tal clerks. It;s probable that there are thirty 
thousand or more men in these occupations who 
now are prevented from voting. 
The measure provides machinery through which 
the votes of such men as have been enumerated 
:lnove m::!v be cast ana counted. The first of its 
provisions is ttat any registered voter may apply 
to the cuunty ,<erk of the county in which .,e 
resides. not less than ten nor more than twenty 
days T)rlOt' to Ct given election. and receive 3....'1 
identification certificate. The certificate con tams 
a description of the man to whom it is given and 
his signature. I:. is issued under the seal of tte 
superior court. "-,,d together wllh the ballot :s 
~ealerl in an €'!'lyelope_ The yoter cn.rries tnis 
With him where,'er his duties require him to 1<0. 
Election <lay having come. the voter may pre-
sent timself at any polling place in the state 
J.nd deliver the package containing his certificate 
and ballot to ri:e officers of the election board. 
The seal is broken bv them and the descriPtion 
contained in tte certificate checked with the ao-
pearance 0[ the man who presents it. He is alSO 
required to swear that he is the same person to 
whom it was issued and to sign his name to an 
alHdavlt. After all steps in the verification have 
been taken. the ballot is returned to the appli-
cant and he Is allowed to stamp the same. The 
baUot Is then returned to the election board. 
together with the certlftcate. and Is mailed to 
the county clerk by whom it was Issued. 
All such ballots are retained by the clerk until 
the day on whleh the olHclal ('anvass or the elec-
tion is made bv the supervisors. At that time. 
the clerk. the district attorney. and other COUDtY 
0fficials desill'Illlted in the measure. meet as a 
special Loard and, step by step. in an orderly 
way as provi<1ec1. canvass all ballots of this kind 
receive<!. ~hould cases of fraud arise, the ballots 
and certificates are turned over to the distrtct 
attorney. whose duty It is to conduct an exam-
ination for the purpose of placin..: the respoDBI-
bility for the fraud. and to prosecute the culprtt. 
The benefits from such a law are so great that 
the objections Which may arise regarding it are 
l1arrlly worthy of consideration. The judgmeJlt 
of the en~in...,r. the commercial traveler or the 
student is (mite as valuable to the weltare of 
the eommopwpaith as that of any other class 
of citizen .. who might be named: and It these 
men are to rPtain " healthv interest In the atrairs 
<'i ~t"te. "om!' m .. rhod must be provided througtl 
\\'hif'h '"Py ""II he allowed and encouraged to 
participate in the election of otflclals. 
FUD H. H..u.I.. 
ERRORS IN TEXT. 
Acting under advice trom the office of the attorney general. received at the outset of the 
preparation ot this pamphlet. the ,constitutional amendments and other measures propoaed by tile 
legislature. and acts submitted to the referendum. have been reproduced literally as to text, exactly 
as they appear in the olHcla! copies on file in the state archives. ''''en to the reprinting of typ0-
graphical errors. This course was also followed with the initiative measures. ('onspicuouB among 
such errors reprtnted are the follOwing, with the pages ot this pamphlet upon which they appear: 
Page 5, column 1. section 1a. line 6. "securtles" Instead of "'''ruritles.'' 
Page H. column 1. section 8. line 6. "from" Instead of "form" 01' "frame." 
Page 19. column 1. line 5. the word "than" omitted between the words "more" and "sixty." 
Page 23. column I, section 23. line 4. "j"terburban" instead of "interurban." 
Page 2 6. column 1. section 31. repetition of WOrda beginning with word "shall" i" line 17 and 
ndJng with syllable "tlon" In line 22. 
Pace 29, column I, title. line 3. repetition of word "the." 
Pap 36. column I, section 6. line 26. "~reaaury" instead of "treasurer." 
Pap 61. column 2, section 27. line 8. "not" Instead ot ""or." 
Pap n. column 1, section 12, line 45. "acknowledgd" instead of "a~knowledged." 
Pap '3, CIOluma I, MOtIon 45, line 19, "affect" Instead of ""treet." 
